
 Grade Homework  

September 28 ~ October 2 

This week we are working on: 

Phonics - Double consonants (ll, ss, dd) and the “ck” blend. 

Grammar - Proper nouns. 

Spelling Words 

1. dress     2.  stuck 

3. spell      4.  kick 

5. class     6. rock 

7. full     8. black 

9. add     10. trick 

11. neck      12. doll 

13. off   14. will  

15. across 16. pocket 

 

*Bonus Word*    

vegetable 

Vocabulary 

shovels - garden tools used for lifting 
          dirt and soil  

plain - simple, not fancy 

scent - a smell 

wrinkled - folded up in a messy way 

blooming - having flowers 

muscles - parts of the body used to  

                help you move 

nodded – moved the head up and down 

tough - hard, thick on the outside 

Nightly Homework 

Monday - Practice spelling, vocabulary and fluency words.  

Tuesday - Practice spelling, vocabulary and fluency words.   

Wednesday - Practice spelling, vocabulary and fluency words.     

Thursday - Read the story “The Ugly Vegetables” from reading book. Practice   
         spelling, vocabulary and fluency words.   

Friday - WEEKLY TESTS 



 Grade News   

September 28 ~ October 2 

We have a link where you may set up an account to receive texts 

and/or emails. After you receive the e-mail conformation you can 

finish setting up your account. We  suggest that you add Mrs. Muck 

and any others you may need.  

https://www.sulphurk12.org/enote_portal_login 

Breakfast and lunch are currently FREE for all students! If 

your child would like to try some of their food we encourage 

you to let them. You may send a sack lunch just in case they 

do not like their choice! 

Tattoos will be sold on Thursdays ONLY!  

PLEASE send money in a baggie so we can return tattoos.   

Prices are: .50¢ for small   $1.00 pair of eye blacks 

Family Movie Night TICKETS ARE NOW 

ON SALE! 

 For every 20 chances your child sells 

their name goes the drawing for a tablet. 

If your child sells 20 chances they will 

get into the movie for free along with a 

popcorn and water bottle. If you would 

like to donate a basket/item for our      

auction please contact the office. 

Dates to Remember: 

 October 1  

TICKETS DUE 

 October 3 

Movie Night 6:30 

October 12 

Parent/Teacher      

Conferences 

October 15 ~ 19 

Fall Break 

October 26 ~ 30  

Book Fair 


